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W0EZ FOE THE LOBBtffST.
The indications are that with the

MEN OF MARK.THS BfOKNlNO 8TAR. UW Oldest COMMERCIAL; SStiu,ter onpaper In North Carolina. IS pnbll&hod dally ex-
for six months.cwp Monday, J&.00 year, ca..

SiJaetor '. IWHBHCB 1. HAYES, 1 cigar.Richard Mansfield - smokes - atare months, SO oenta for on month No. 2 red January closed 7i J?CS-close-

74 He: Mav .iWILMINGTON MARKET.."JT50! uverel to city bud-critw- rs

ttheratof 45 cents per month, for "r?7 uorn Sum Uii vm monio to one rear.

numerous jobbing schemes which
will come before Congress there will
be work for the lobbyist, and he
will doubtless be on hand. Noticing

Sometimes there's a rainy day; an'
thena mur.vi niMinnaM 8

chanced, but later irvluu atdr j Uwu uats, i.v5; uiree days, fiso;jour oaya, 53.00; Bvo daya, t3jo; one week, nw;

"They say his wife has money."
"Well, that isn't his fault. They've
only been married a short time."

Clara"Did you notice that
fine-looki-ng gentleman turn and look
back at me- - after he had passed?"
Maude "Yes. Isn't it queer how lit

We lay off a spell, we men;
Pa talks politicks and reads the damps.

wheat in face of steadier cab!prospects of lareer aw
jwo weeks, .6; three weeks, 18.50: one month,

.000; two months, J17.00; three months, $34.06;

made especially for his private use. ' .""

Senator Bate of Tennessee is an. ex-
pert fencer, having used a foil dally since
his early boyliood. . . 'Z-r- -

Canon Farrar knows the gospels by
heart and can recite them from the first
verse of St Matthew to the last of St.
John, . . ,

Frederic R. Coudert, the New York
financier, got his title of "The Ljon of
Wall Street" because of his expression
and whiskers.

something said by Mark Hanna, the
New York Post remarks:"wuhm, vw.iw; iwejTB mon in, eu.uu. Tenllnee of solid NonnartoJ true make one sooar. market finally sold X Xand closed unchan r.PeaIui

An' wc boys putter 'round and cut up
capers,

An' whittle, even down to little
brother:

THX WEEKLY STAR is published every Frt--
. kv.u. rso.j wuriuuK a ai.uw per year, eu cents lor aix closed 38c; December r'cs:"Senator Hanna announces in an

interview at Cleveland that the Shinmonies, as cents for three months.

propeny it migni De eajieci a tioia-tio- n

of the contract; because it
iorces the debtof to pay in but one
kind of money, and that the harder
to getr when ho could have paid in
more than one. Practically speak-
ing this doubles the obligation of
the debtor and makes it twicg, as
hard to redeem, while it puts into
the pocket of the creditor twice as
much as he is entitled to or ex-

pected when he entered into the
agreement with the debtor. Js there
any justice in that?

But this isn't the first time that
this has been done, and the Govern-
ment and the debtor class swindled
by so-call- currency legislation,
which was nothing more nor less

Oat: Spot was quiet: Nn r$? &ail announcements or Fairs. Feetlrals. Balls,
Hods Picnics. Society Meetings. Political mMt But dunno as I can recollect a "rainy

i STAB OFFICE. Dec. 2.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.05

per barrel for strained and $1.10 for
good strained. '

TAR. Market firm at 1.40 per
bblof2801bs. - ' ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet-a- t $1.60 per barreT for hard,
$2.80 for dip, and forvirin.

Quotations same day last- - year.
Spirits turpentine firm at S6j36c;
rosin firm at 97X$1.02K; tar firm
at $1.20; crude turpentine quiet at
$L302.00, 2.00.

tious neglected anduj ior mower.lass. Ac, will be charged reg-cla- r ailvertialnzrates firmer; Western steam e, J- - W
Subsidy bill, which failed for want of
time in the . last Congress, will be
taken up and passed at the approach-
ing session. 'The bill will be fiercely
opposed by a strong lobby, backed up

Adrertlsements discontinued before the time

tle it takes to turajt man's head?" '
As to the People: Some people

are born free, some achieve liberty;
while some are weaker than Great
Britain, and have liberty thrust upon
them. Detroit Journal.

"So the count married Miss
Rocks? Happy man I" "Well, no;
he isn't quite hapny. What he would

contracted for has expired, charged transientrates for time actually hed.pub
reniiea nrm; Uontinent f ;

quiet ; mess $9 009 75 ; 1 M12 00; family $11 25nr
steady :Western creamery 2lL,Bllll

Seems if she worked harder then thanany other day,
Trying to keep things straight and put

away,
Stirrin' up the fire BO it won't HAAm

no advertisements inseiirted In Local Columnsat any price.
All announcements and nufflimwiAatim,

dreary,
wuiuw iur uuicQ. wneuer in the shaDe ofcommunications or otherwise, will be chanredas advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements most
September 12l2c rSdomestic, fair to extra 4c,ice easy.

by foreign capital," he says. If that
is true, it will be a battle between two
lobbies, the Hanna-Payn- e bill being
itself the product of one of them. It is a
bare faced grab at the public Treasury,
and if successful will be the forerunner
of many others. Mr. Lubin's bill for a
bounty on exports of ericultural pro

or

like is a divorce, with the custody o
his wife's money." Puck. -

"Are you in pain, my little
ma j f" asked the kind old gentleman.

r " ""uw aoovn parties,strangers with proper reference. mj pay

.Lord Salisbury says that when a lad
he used to commit' to memory the ora-
tions of Cicero and that he can still re-

cite the more famous ones without a
mistake.

In one of the scrapbooks ' of Senator
'Burrows of Michigan is a picture of the

senator at the age of 19, which shows
him with a beard of extraordinary length
for one of that age.

Senator Allison, although . he often
speaks without any manuscript, nearly
always writes out at his home the text
of his speech, which his marvelous mem-
ory masters almost immediately..

Senator Wolcott of Colorado has a
voice of high pitch, but of good enduring
qualities. His gestures are limited, rare-
ly passing beyond a downward stroke of

iin vv k am rrk uu:i 1 .Boathly or quarterly, according to contract.

Ctfokin' something extra then, makin'
things more cherry ;

Pickin' up pa's slippers, or something
or another

I don't believe there ever was a "rainy
?flw" fw m It aa

Ua f niAwA 9(1 fit.vol do in u aivoiHUUVio ra7 ""F81 oemade by Check, Draft,Money Order, to Registered
h? mxT iwltunoe. will be Potatoes steady :JerSftv , "ui ttthan robbery under form of law

New York $1 00ai WSMexpost facto law. At the close of

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine..... 202
Rosin i. 350
Tar 486
Crude turpentine. 89

Receipts same day last year. 75
casks spirits turpentine, 138 bbls
rosin, 255 bbls tar, 116 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

OOTTOW.
Market steady on a basis of 7Xc per

OojmmuiUcaaons. unless tney contain lmport- -

tSiPSTiSSf; proper
are not wanted.- - an if ao

ducts is much more meritorious. It
ought to be attached to the Payne-Hann- a

bill, with a proviso that the
bounty be paid to the farmers whose
products are exported. Bounties for

$1 251 75; Southern sweSJS'
175 ; Jersey sweets, Q 75m J1the war between the States every

vio, answerea me Doy, "tne pain s
in me." Sydney Town and Country
Journal.

"Do you play any instrument,
Mr. Jimp?" "Yes; I am a cornetist."
"And your sister?" "She's a pian-
ist." "Does your mother, play?"
"She's a ritherist." "And vour father?"

oor wav. uwt win nran. dollar of Government indebtednessoeptable in every
ably be rejected If
is withheld. the real name of the author

was payable in 'lawful money of
rage uun. f reights
Spot R o firmer; No, 7invo'iceC7(.Y

I 7c; miId6llc. Sugar-R- aj.' yiov,
refining 3 1316c: .fa: fait

the United States." At that time one bent arm, the hand clasping a rolled

an inausinous ana meritorious per-
sons ought to engage the considera-
tion of Congress in connection with
the Ship Subsidy bill. The Per Diem
Pension bill will not be far behind it,

pound tor miaaung. (Quotations:

But then she don't complain just
keeps workin' on ;

Sometimes she has a pleasant word,
sometimes a bit of song;

And lots of times I fancy she has a
tired look, "

An' I'd feel lots better if she'd rest, or
read a book,

An' then I wipe the dishes, or do
something or another.An' wish with all my heart there was
a "rainy day" for mother.

Pittsburg Advocate.

"He's a pessimist"
Amurkan "Waal, sir, I ken 4Xo; molasses sugar 3 M

woHcee or MarrUn or Death. Tributes of t,

Resolutions of Thanks, x, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only halfrates when paid for strictly in advance. At thisL rate SO cents will pay for a simple announce-ment of MarrlAjre or Death.

Advertisements inserted once a week In Daily
, will be charged fl.00 per square for each Inser-tion. Ev-r- other day, three-fourth- s of dallyrate. Twice a week, two-third- s of dally rateContract advertisers will not be allowed' to

cts. IP lb
there was in circulation about 1480,- -'

000,000 in greenbacks, all "lawful
money" of the United ' States, in
which the obligations of the Govern

urainary. 4 13-1- 6

Good ordinary 6 3-1- 6

Low middling. 6 13 16
Middling; '... 1

( iu ioc; comectioners A 4 is,.i 5uwqar and crushed 5oc; granulated 5 3 16cment might be lawfully paid. Theu.-c- u wcj rpacv w aaTerase anything foreiento their regular business without extra charge
tjrood middling 7i "

Same day last year middling 5c.
Receipts 2,709 bales; same, day last

we juage, ana tfus is certainly more
meritorious than the Hanna-Payn- e

bill. Indeed, there is no. rascally
scheme in the lobby at Washington
which may not claim the same right
of access to the public chest"

In talking about foreign lobbyists
Mark Hanna is raising the cry of

as transient rates. - ucr e, url,..holders of Government bonds soon

aaure yew that a lie never passed the
lips of Garge Washington." Britisher

"Hum r I suppose he spoke through
his nose, like most of you Yankees
do." Brisbane Review.

Judge (sternly) "The next
person who interrupts the proceedings
will be expelled from the court 1" The
Prisoner (enthusiastically) "Hooray !

Now I've done it! Lemme go!"

Advertisements kept under tha bead of vw steady early, but weaken.,!
began a systematic war on the laPootwm uo coanroa nxtv ir centAdvertise menta'

extra. aemana lrom outside closicunder yesterday. Corngreenbacks and sucoeeded in chang. SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

up handkerchief.
John W. Lyons, registrar of the treas-

ury, whose signature appears ' on every
piece of paper currency now being issued
by the government, is a tall, robust col-
ored man, with a cultured face, high
forehead and square jaws.

General Miles is fond of the theater,
but will never attend a military play.
"The last drama that had soldiers in, it
that I saw," he says, "got everything so
twisted and wrong about them as to
completely break the illusion and spoil
the whole thing for me."

Henry Watterson is one of the ablest
judges of champagne in the world. He
alwaxs orders one particular brand and
never asks any questions about the speci-
men offered. He simply examines the
cork with great care. If it meets with
his approbation, be knows that the wine
is drinkable. -

the wheat market.
der. Oats closed a u.!?aae an- -

ing the contract substituting the
word "coin" for "lawful money."

"stop thief" to divert attention
from the lobbyists for the schemes
in which he is interested. But he

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or

BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

This destroyed the pre on rift1 Ira m
God can do without man, butman cannot do without God. darks.
As soon as we are with God infor paying government obligations

in prayer.can't fool anybody with that kind of
talk, for any one with two grains of

iaitn ana m love we are
Fenelon.

if unny (Juts.
An Inflexible Deity "Pinkley

told me he knew a Britisher who had a
Hindoo servant who used to offer up
prayer every day before the gas me-
ter." "I'll bet a dollar he didn't pro-
pitiate it. "Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Teacher "How do vou ac

A small church full of piety

provisions 55ic up; the 1!' iBd

ported by a good deniad an'
hog supply. .

ljghj

Chicago, Dec. 2. Cash
Flour-Ma- rket ea.y; winter Sin!:
$3 403 50 ; straight $3 00320Pn"
clears $2 903 10 ; spring
soring patents FJ
$2 703 00;: bakerf9S
Wheat-- No. 2 spring ic80f
spring 5864c; No J66c. Corn-- No. 2, 303o? n--No. 2 2223c; No. 2 wlis- -

year, 2,170.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 85c. Extra prime, 90c per
bushel i t 28 pounds; fancy, $1.05
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c.

CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6ff80c.
Siotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00: seven-inc- h,

5. 50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

9.00 per M.

went, but still left them legal ten-
der as between citizens in their
transactions with each other thns
discriminating, by law, between the
citizens in their dealings with each

WILMINGTON, x. C

Stxdat AIokxijto, December 3.

sense can see through it at once. If
there be any need for them Mark
will have lobbyists enough on hand,
and they won't lack "capital" back-
ing either.

count for the phenomenon of dew?"T. 1 1 1 1 r i i . .

nas more power than a large one fullof pride.
Tho uttermost of our ability

exactly raaches the extremity of God's
assistance.

How many of us dare pray:
"Lord, do unto ma thio .- - t

Danger.
Quinn Dick's father must be a rail-

road man.
De Fonte Wnat makes you think

so? ,

other and the holders of Gov-
ernment obligations in their deal-
ings with the Government. This was BOOK NOTICES.

A CHANGE IN THE AGREEMENT.
The probabilities are that the cur-

rency scheme which will be present-
ed to Congress will elicit a pretty
lively discussion, and be considerably
altered before it finally goes through,
if it does go through. The New

do unto others?" 10!..' tbs. 4 fifi.a

wen, you see, tne eartn re-
volves on its axis every twenty-fou- r
hours, and in consequence of the tre-
mendous pace it perspires freely."
Tit-Bitt-

Doting Mamma "Rodney,
dear, tomorrow is your birthday.
What would you like best ?" Rodney
Dear (after a brief season of cogita-
tion) "I think I'd Hk in

ou. juara, per
5 70. Short rih aocThe kindness of aom i inn oose, U a

much like an echo; it returns exactly

simply a case of buncoing the Gov-
ernment, the buncoers being the
gentlemen who hold Government
bonds, which they bought at a dis-
count and many of whioh were paid
for in these same greenbacks when a
dollar in gold was equivalent to two

uo uuuunjrpart or wnat it receives,and neither more nor less. Bowes.
TTT -

5 50. Short clear rides, f?2
530. Whiskey-Distill- ers' tigoods, per gallon, $1 23

fl

The leading futures ranged as flows openmff. hie-hps-t i.7

Quinn Because when Dick lost on
the races and wrote home for money
his father replied in four words.

De Fonte What were they?
Quinn Keep off the track. Chicago

PCMNTINO THE WAY.
When a brave admiral in war time goesinto an enemy's harbor he knows that ;

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

The literary reader will find much
to interest him or her in The Book-
man tor December, which presents a
fine list of contents, appropriately il-

lustrated. Published by Dodd, Meade
&Co., Fifth Avenue and 91st street,
New York.

we may hold unceasing dailyloric i5fu doesn't like it at all, and
has begun to Bhow its inconsistencies

school-hous- e burn down." Melbourne
Weekly Times. By TeleKrann to the Horning Star.

converse witn our father. He speak-ing to us by the descent of blessingswe to him by the ascent of thankseiv- -
closing: Wheat-- No.

'
2 ni;Lrand its contradictions. The follow 64, 6464. 63, 6iC; Mav uing is part of an editoral containing J or more dollars in greenbacks. That 69tf,ing. Manning

Such helr as we mn trivA asy

New York, December 2. Money
on call steady at 5 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper 5$6 per ct. Sterling ex
change firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills 486 a486i for demand

Corn-- No: 2 December zu7Tthe first instalment of the Sun's ob- - I was as arrant a case of sheer robbrv 30c; January 30. 30 . 36,1?
the life of every I

man in the fleet
depends nponi
his skill and

jections to this so-call- ed currency as ever passed a legislative assembly;
the Government lost hundreds of

other in this world is a debt to eachother; and the man who perceives asuperiority or capacity in a subordin- -

A very entertaining book entitled
"The Wife of His Youth," with other
stories, by Charles W. Chesnutt, has
just been issued from the presets of
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston. It
contains 323 pages, well nrinted on

30c; May 3232., 32 Mi&Xc. Oats December 22Ys 22a

British shipyards are launch-
ing torpedo boat destroyers that
make fifty-tw- o miles an hour, and
the builders say they can beat that.They use a new wheel called the
turbine, to get such a speed. This
invention simply makes the existing
torpedo fleets of England, Germany,

courage. it is
S- - a tremendous re- - i

sponsibility ; a n d

and 481481 for sixty days. Posted
rates were 482482J and 487. Com-
mercial bills 480480 .Silver certiflcates5859i. Bar silver 59. Mex-
ican dollars 47J. Government bonds
strong. State bonds steady. Railroad

millions of dollars by it and the
bondholders were proportionately
enriched that muoh thereby.

46K.23i. Pork, psr bbl-- T)jebej $8 05, 8 20, 8 05, 8 2u; Januan$9 42K, 9 50, 9 40, 9 45;
9 650. 9 571. 9 62. T.,S".

yei ne cannot Ieel it i

any more deeply and.'

iorm scheme:
"The first section of the proposed

bill is evidently drawn for the pur-
pose of quieting the doubts which
have been raised by news-
papers and politicians in regard to thegold standard. It declares that thestandard nit of value 'shall' consistof twenty-fiv- e and eight tenths grains
of gold nine tenths fine, as if it did
not now consist of just that quantity
of gold, and the committee in their

ws, ana neitner eonfessess it nor as-
sists it, is not merely the withholder ofa kindness, but the committer of in-
jury. Rusbin.

Selfishness is a vice; self-lov- e
is a virtue. Selfishness is the root ofall vice; then vice increases selfish-ness, and selfishness in turn leads onto more and greater vice. Selfishness
and sin act and mar n ti nnn 4ha

Having got rid of the greenback,
as far as they were concerned, their

iruiy man a consaen-- :
tious physician feels his'
responsibility for the lives

.tfraDce, Kuasia and the United
States, worthless, and necessitates
their replacement as fast

bonds irregular. U. 8. 2's, reg'd, 102;
U. S.3's, reg'd,109,;do.coupon, 109;U. S. new 4's. reg'd, 132 ; do. cou

good paper, neatly and substantially
bound. Price $1.50.

The December number of The
Ladies' Home Journal is a gem,
charmingly illustrated and filled with
a choice list of contents, including
the departments which are so inter

next move was on "coin," the object

fts-Dec- ember (A 87K, 4 90, 4 87,4January $5 15, 5 20, 5 15, 5
32,5 40.532, 5 37. ShS-l-

?

per 100 fts December $4 97 'A 4 971
4 97K, 4 97 ; January 4 97, '

4 97H.5 00; May $3 15,5 17 5l$--
5 15.

ble. It costs money to build a mod-
ern navy; but the great cost oomeB

pon, ; u.B. old 4's, reg'd.ll2X ; do.coupon, 113X; U. S. 5's, registered,llltf; do. coupon, 111 ; N. C. 6's
127: do. 4's, 108; Southern Railway 5'sother. Self-love- , on the contrary, isa virtue and the foundation nf n 4.

oemg to stop the coinage of the sil-
ver dollar, so that they wouldn't
have anything to fear from that.
They succeeded by the act of 1873,
which closed the mints on silver, but
the Bland-Alliso- n act ed

or tnose who are depend-ent upon his professional care and skilLHe feels that his duty demands more
than a mere routine, stereotyped interest
in his patients; he feels that his work is
a serious matter; that it is often a ques-
tion of life and death.

"You have my many heart -- felt thanks foryour kindly advice to me in my sickness," writesMrs Claus Nelson, of Pico Heights, tos Ange-les, Cal., Box 31, in a cordial letter to Dr. R. VPierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. "Also for vour book

m wnen we must keep it modern.
Ships of any kind that are thirty
years old are no account for fight-
ing puiposes. Chattanooga Times,
Bern.

esting and valuablsv Published by
The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia,

A charm rag number is SI. Nicholas

Baltimore, December 2. F .nfdull and unchanged. Wht ouli-sp- ot

and month 6969ic; Jauuajv7070c; May 74o asked;
wheat by samplp 67a70R (w ,n

tue, of all religion, and of all spiritu-
ality. Christian Standard.

- No man ever yet asked to be,as the days passed by, more noble andsweet ana heavenly minded no man

xvox . diocks: mitunore sc Ohio 574 ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 31 ; Manhattan L105; N. Y. Central 134; Read-
ing 20; do. 1st preferred 59; St. Paul124; do. preferred 173; SouthernRailway 12 ; do. preferred 58 yi ; Amer-
ican Tobacco, 116; do. preferred 141;
People's Gas 113 X : Sumr 1 58 M An

them and brought silver to the front JWUfll I received two VMr gem nnH tMILITARY SIGNALING. could not do without. It is all the Doctor Ihave had since I cnt it t haH iit t.t,i.

report accompanying the bill recom-
mend that the nation 'shall' adopt thegold standard, as if it had not yetdone so. This is historically false andpolitically a blunder. The act of Con-
gress of Feb. 12, 1S73, known as the
Mint act, expressly made '900 parts ofpure gold and 100 parts alloy thestandard for gold coins, and the gold
dollar of twenty-fiv- e and eight tenths'grains' weight the unit of value. Tosay, in effect, that this act is not now
in force is pure folly.

'"The second section of the bill pro-
vides that all interest-bearin- g obliga-
tions of the United States for the pay

and Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription, together. .With rhti ts1f-(A- - T t

for December. Splendidly illustrated
and filled with reading matter to de-
light the young reader. Some of these
articles give much information in a
pleasant and attractive way. Pub-
lished by the Centurv Comsiinv

mixed spot 3737;ic; mouih37
rf7c; December, Dew or old, 36$36c; January 3636Kc; February
36X36c; Southern while corn

S338c. Oats firm -- No 2 whilf32
32c.

"- - .u'iiejitcu iu nis uook, curea me or
five years sickness. I thoucht mr .n

preferred 118; T. C. & Iron 115;U. S. Leather 123 ; do. preferred 79M ;
Western Union 87.

How It Haa Been Xegrlected, Notwith-
standing; This Is an Electric Age.
"It may seem incredible, but it is none

the less true," says General A. W. Gree-
ley in Ainslee's for August, "that in an
electric age which daily garners the

ever yet prayed that the evil spirits of
hatred and pride and passion andworldliness might be cast out of hissoul without his petition beinggranted to the letter. And with allother gifts God then gives us His ownsejf besides. He makes us know Him

ttT? Him nd in Him.F. W. Farrar.

not be long, but your kindness and medicinewould not let me die."
For more than thirty years Dr. Pierce

has occupied a erand and most nnirm

again. Now they are making an-
other effort to relegate the silver dol-
lar by substituting for "coin" the
word "gold," making all obligations
payable not in "coin" but in gold,
the very thing they tried to do in
1873, and did, practically, until the
Bland-Allis- on act restored silver.mi i

FOREIGN MARKS

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

New York. December 2' Rnin

position for benefiting his fellow beings :
As chief consulting physician of thegreat Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, of Buffalo. Almost countless thou-
sands have soueht his services anA

Union Square, Ne w York.
The December or Christmas number

of The Century is a gem artistically,
and rich in contents, of a varied char-
acter, much of it appropriate - to the
season. The illustrations are numer-
ous and fine, and the reading matter
very entertaining. Published by The

j.ney made war on it again during CURRENT COMMENT.
steady; strained common to good$135140. Spirits turpentine quiet at5151c.

vice both in person and by letter.
"He is one of the best men in rh

By Cable to the Mornir.K-- St.::
Liverpool, December 2. 1 V. tton

Spot quiet; prices
higher; Amercan middling fair 4

middling 4 17-32- mid
world," said the late President Garfield, Charleston. December 2 9

Cleveland s administration and suc-
ceeded to the extent Of repealing the
Sherman purchase clause. And now
they are making the final fight in

ment of money 'now existing' shall bepayable in gold. This is a change inthe agreement by holders of existing
obligations payable in 'coin' to 'acceptsilver dollars in payment, which willnot be binding on the nation, if, here-after it chooses to dispute it. The sec-
tion further declares that 'all' obliga-
tions, public and private, shall be per-
formed in conformity with the gold
standard and then immediately de-
clares that 'nothing herein containedshall affect the present legal teaderquality of the silver dollar.' TT

turpentine firm at 48c; sales casks;no receipts. Rosin firm ; sales

mv uc u di uuc ncau or one or tne Dest
medical institutions in the world." Dr.
Pierce's treat thousand-nacr- e illnctratmi

news of the earth fur commercial and
popular use the question of instanta-
neous communications, as an important
war factor, has failed fully to impress
itself on cither European or American
tactitians. In the United States the
standard textbooks of the American
army, 'Security and Information' and
'Art of War, contain not even a page
of matter on electrical communications.
Tbis condition of affairs in America may
be said to emphasize only the fact thatwe are a peaceful nation and have been
content to ignore advances in the science
of war. In Europe, however, where prog-
ress in military science is considered
scarcely second to that of commerce orindustry, there has been, on the part ofrecognized authorities, a similar lack ofappreciation as to the great value of

. When we read in SouthAfrican dispatches that a battle warfought for. hours, amid a rain ofbullets, with every exposed pointswept by rapid fire guns, after allwhich the total fatalities numberedten on one side and fifteen on the

Common Sense Medical Adviser " is sentfree for 21 one-ce-nt stamps to pay the

Century Company, Union Square. New
York.

SPIRITS TURPENTINh.
Bayanwah. December 2 Hnirit.B

me enort to.rob the Government and
the people by establishing by law the
single gold standard.

turnentine firm at 4730 h;i - caioc, vn

dling 418 33d; low middling 4 7 32d;
good ordinary 4 d; ordinary 3

27-32- The sales of the day were 8,

000 bales, of which 500 were for spec-
ulation and export, and included 6,8'Ji)

American. Receipts 16.C00 bales, i-
ncluding 6,300 bales American.

Futures opened and closed stud,
at the advance; American middling

Dare cost ot mailing, or for handsome
cloth-boun- d copy, 31 stamps. He makes casks; receipts 892 casks; exports 745

casks. Rosin firmno cnarge tor consultation by mail; heonly requests that sufferers will state " sales 1,268 barrels; receipts 5,510 "bar-
rels; exports 5,547 barrels.

ui.ner, we are lorced to believe thatthe censor's grip on the untamedwar correspondent has slackened.

ineir cases to him fully, freely, and inperfect confidence. Aa&im at. R. V.
tierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Statesville Landmark : Theowners of the Walter George New-ma-

Jr., Sanitarium, in Salisbury
have decided to erect a new building
with all the modern appoin' ments a jdequipments, to cost $50,000.

MORE AHD BIGGER TRUSTS.
It is an off day now that doesn't

bring reports of the projection of
more and bigger trust. SHI lorrrA

COTTON MARKETS.electrical communications in war.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

l niHiueipnia Jbeager, lnd.
So far in the first five monthsof the present fiscal year there has

iu. c.j uecemoer 4 value; De

cember and January 4 14 64d seller;
January and February 4 12-64- d buyer;
February and March 4 10-64- 4 11 61
buyer; March and April 4 9 644
10-64- d seller; April and May 4 8 64d

buyer; May and June 4 7 64d buver;
June and July 4

contradiction which needs to be re-
moved.

"In the third section and in several
--other places the bill speaks of theUnited States notes and Treasury
notes issued under the act of JulyHth, 1890.' Treasury notes are United
Tu11 otea if hey anything, andthe $346,000,000 of old legal tendernotes were not issued under the act ofJuly 14th, 1890. but under the actpassed long before that date Thelanguage of the bill in this?espect

some of them that the figures are
astounding.- - Yesterday we had re-por- ts

of a 200,000,000 sugar trust

Bv Telegraph to the Moralnz Star.
New York, Dec. 2. The cotton

market opened steady with prices
three to four points higher on demand
from shorts and leading longs. Bullish
sentiment thrived on firm English ca- -

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Ashecounty is jubilant over railroad prospects. The largest mining intereststhere have been purchased by capi-tahst- s,

and they propose to extend arailroad in from Virginia. It is alsosuggested that the Southern will ex

"The Feast of Fools" will be the
subject at the First Baptist Church to-
night.

St. James' Church, first Sunday inAdvent: 11 A. M., litany, sermon and

in Oermany the latest and most im-
portant exposition on war factors andtheir practical application is found in
Lieutenant General von der Goltz'a
Conduct of War,' which does not con-

tain even a paragraph on the tactical or
strategical value of telegraphic or tele-phonic communications. Derrecagaix,
the French writer, in 'Modern Warbarely alludes to the subject in less thana dozen lines. The indifference in Amer-
ica seems the more striking when It is
considered that in this country not only
have visual signaling. teWrnnhv nn

and August4 5 644 6 64d seller; An
gust and September 4 2 644 3 64d

seller; September and October 3 58 64d

value

uv "i-- if,uuu,W0' m re
ceipts from customs, $12,C00,00O ininternal revenue and tMOO.OOO inreceipts from miscellaneous sourcesas compared with the correspondingperiod of time in 189S. The swell-
ing receipts are the outcome of alarger prosperity. The greater .cus-
tom receipts show that. w

a combination of all the other
trusts and of a threshing ma-

chine trust, to control the
and sale of threshing machines.

ui uunuiH irom ine ooutn that potcotton was held at still higher pricesand on assurance in the shape of offi-
cial figures that cotton was not com-
ing intO Sight in the Volumn nrnantaA

tend wiucesDoro line to Bristol.
Statesville Mascot: Friday af-

ternoon a party of negroes were out
rabbit hunting near Turnersburg, and

MARINE.ana now we mav look fr or. aA

vanceinthepriceof these, in addi- - Oau CamnbelL a young negro man. ing more heavily in foreign markets:the larger reeeintR frrm inti

uwy communion; o 1. M.., eveningprayer. Sunday school at 3.45 P. M.
8L Paul's Lutheran Chureh, Sixth

and Market streets, Rev. A. G. Voigt
pastor. English services to day at 11
A. M. ard 7.30 P. M. Sunday schoolat 3.30 P. M.

St Thomas' Church: First massand holy communion, 7 A. M. : high
mass and sermon, 10.30 A. M. ; ves-pers, sermon on "Indulgences," 7.45P. M.

- uo previous increases in the I . j - "uu.k w"u nis gun.
"u'auW . 11 wae gun went

The half holiday and Sunday adjourn-
ment interval served as cautionagainst too confident trading by out-
siders, and comparatively few orderswere received from them through theusual chac nels. Wall street unloadedsmall amounts all the forenoon, this

price of all the machinery used on
the farm.

So many are the trusts that it

telephony been invented and developed,
but that in the United States they were
first applied to actual warfare. Never-
theless, the conditions have been so ad-
verse that It was only by strenuous ex-
ertions, and partly on personal grounds,that as late as 1891 the signal corps of,the army was saved from obliteration
and an inadequate organization of 10
officers and 50 men effected. Its snhno- -

w uo uivus clearer."The provisions of the. fourth sec-
tion for the maintenance of the goldreserve fund seem to matte it the cutyof the Secretary of the Treasury tokeep the fund up to the limit of 25 per
oent-o- f the volume of notes now out-sUnn- g

without regard to the amount
f6"1 . 1116 whole of the notes mightbe paid in a: d redeemed, and, yet, ap-parently, bonds would have to be soldnSUptfhS ninal 23 percent..

bonds is, indeed left to
tZ?J? l5e Secretary of the?7j bat hls dutT regard to itmore explicitly defined.
. V?w?r 18 given to the Secretary
in
for

his discretion to exchange gold coin

uii, tne waoie ioaa entering the bodyof a small colored, boy, the son ofAlfred Campbell, who was standing
about thirty steps, away. The boy wasUken home and died Saturday night.

Greensboro Record: Two more
deaths have occurred at tha

ARRIVED.
Stmr E A Hawes, Smith, Clear

Run, James Madden.
Stmr Seabright, Sanders, Calabash

and Little River, S C, Stone, Eourk
& Co

Nor steamship Skuld, 913 tons,
Olsen, Ghent, Alexander Sprunt 4
Son.

CLEARED.
Stmr E A Hawes. Smith riTwflrRuD.

taxation indicate increased indus-
trial activity. Even the heavy ex-
penditures for war purposes do notprevent the accumulation of sur-plus money in the Treasury, thusmdioating the wisdom of repealing
some of the war taxes which are nolonger needed for the purpose of
X d z?impositio11- - Philadelphia

E eajfeny pic Keel up by be-
lated short s and the foreign contin-gent. The irarketfor futures eloRd

would be difficult to name any man-
ufactured article in general use
which is not, controlled Kv tmt

Services in St. John's
day. First Sunday in Advent, by the J.'y steady, with prices net fcur to
routor aey. ur. uarmicnaei. 1 .itnn-i- r 1 "iricoa points lower,

quent maintenance and continuance haveinvolved no end of effort and struggle, asthe corps was yearly decried, repeatedsteps were taken to abolish it, and its an

Miss Turner.who worked herself downwhen the fever first broke out, andwho has been ill some weeks, diedWednesday night and the body, ac-companied by some of the faculty? was
James Madden.years re--nual appropriation was for

stricted to $3,000."uj uuer money made bv thmi. - 7United

New York. December 2. Cottonquiet; middling uplands 7cFutures i closed barely steady : Decem-2?- '
7L42? iailuT 747 February 7.49,

7V6J ApriI 7-5-
2' Mfty 7--

s. June
I rk J?1 September

em- -

and the price of which has not been
materially advansed. The pretence
that the advances, have been made
necessary by the increased cost of
raw. materials, and the raise in wages
will not do, for the raise in prices
is out of all proportion to the in-
creased cost of the raw mut-- i-

urao mo silver dollars but hut APP0INTMENTS The Ntwcit Floral Fad.
"We are having garden nartiea and resilvente Secretary might think other- -

a MARINE DIRECTORY.

sermon ana noiy communion, 11 A.M. ; Sunday school, 3:20 P. M. ; Even-
ing prayer 4:30 P. M- .-

St. Matthew's English LutheranChurch, N. Fourth street above Bla-
den, Rev. G. D. Bernheim pastors
Morning service at 11 o'clock. Nofce at night Sunday school at9:30 A.M. All seats free, and everyperson welcome.

cu nxusuoro yesterday for inter-ment. She waa a heroine and gave upher life for others. Miss McGoogan,
of Kobeson eountT a;a ti j For Visitation

ceptions nearly every afternoon," writesEdith Lawrence from Newport, R. I., inthe August Ladies' Home Journal. "Thewomen this season seem to dmia hotto
of East

"u "? 'cise of his discretionrefuse to give gold for them.posaUverite Secretary has beenthe great bugbear of th

by the Blsoep
Carolina.

List or Vessels In th
pr. c.t Dec. 3 1SS9.

Spot cotton closed quiet at l-1-

lower j middling uplands 70: mid-dlinggu-
lf

o; sales bales.
J rPts 497 bales; gross receipts

formers, and if his power for mischief I and advance in wages

She was at the boarding house of Mrs.
w.T1nd tthe wy was Uken homeyesterday at noon.

Fayetteville Olterver: LouisGodwin, a young colored man, son of

This fraud STEAMSHIPS.
Skuld (Nor), 913 tons, Olsec,

than ever. I never saw such a lovely
thing as a girl was carrying the otherday. Fancy, then, a rose muff hung:
around her neck on a fine gold chain.

Alex- -

December 10th, Sunday, second inAdvent, M. P., St. Peter's, Gates coun-ty.
December inth a.. j

t' es? exDorts to Great Britain200 bales: exnorts to thoTTI m . . .

" "eJ wjawin, was sailed near th
ander Sprunt & Son.

Ormesby (Br), 1,828 tons, Robinson,
Alexander Sprunt & Son.Water Work. yeterdayorning te- - Advent, K P" St. dlSslle Free Exhibition

For a few days of the celebrated

413 bales; stock 106,103 bales.
Total "to-da- y Net receipts 46,432bales; exports to Great Britain 5,458-bale- s;

exports to Franc J5 47K hkl0.

e iact is that the manipulators
of the trusts are not content with
reasonable profits, but want to make
enormous profits and

.December nth f,4o- - n
mm iuur pinK cora clasps. The mulFpve one the idea ef the most exquisite-be- d

of roses, and? they were so natural 1almost imagined I could smell them. The
at.tween 10 and 11 o'clock by a gun shotwound accidentally inflected. God- - M, Muwor, VJIIJ.. Hashngden (Br), 1,220 tons, Higgi

E Peschau & Co.
Baron Innerdale (Br), 2,139 tons, Mc

Neill, Alexander SpruDt & Sod.

SCHOONERS.

J 1 viatcoviue.

December 17th. in
Ar--

P
St Mark's,7Roxobel.

"uu was maae on a wire frame andovered first with pale pink tulle, which,
showed here and there among the green,
leaves and buds. Then the whole was- -

The provisions of the bill relating
to the issue of bank notes virtuallyamount to paying the national banksa bonus of 3 per cent, and more perannum for issuing currency whichthey can lend out for all the interesttoey canget. The nation is to guar-antee the notes, redeem them on de-mand, assume their payment when thebanka issuing them fail and," intert on the bonds de-

posited as security for the notes. Whythe nation should not issue the notesdirectly, itself, and cancel an equalamount of bbads, we should be glad to

i m inree otner Doys, John Adams,William Howell and Left Thomaswere out shooting, and at about noonthe three last named boys appeared atGodwin's home and told his mothetthat Louis had killed himself by thraccidental explosion of his gun aboue

exports to the Continent 5,329 bales-stoc- k

995,176 bales. '
Consolidated Net receipts 46 432bales; exports to Great Britain s! 458bales; exports to France 5,475 bales-export- s

to the Continent 5,329 bales'
Total since Seotember 1st TMt

J

prices as high as they think thepublic will stand. They feel their
way, and if one advance does not
materially reduce consumption, they
go up again, and keep on going up.

Wm F Campbell. 201 tons, Strout,covered witn small shaded pink roses.It was lined with pink India silk, and the--.

girl had her cardcase and dainty lacehandkerchief in it. Would not one made-o- f

cowslips or forgetmenots be perfect!"'

SBsm
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS

' Hunday. third in
villi

v r QraCe Chuxchx Wood-Decemb- er

2lst, Thursday Fest, StThomas, St. Thomas', Windsor.
December- - suth ,. .

TRiley&Co.
Cbas C Lister, 267 tpns, Robinson, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Ira B Ellems, 263 tons, MarstOD, GQ

Harriss, Son & Co.
Island City, 418 tons, Henderson, G

ceipts 3 063,679 bales; exports to GreatqZ9,9'4381635948 to FrW
oaI h1?' xPrts to the Continent849,105w bales..

simpiy witn most of them a
game of robbery, in which the con-
sumers are mercilesulv ninn

A Rainy Day la the Wilderness.
How it rained that day! The surfaceof the lake was beaten flat and quivered

under the storm of silver bullets. Wav-ing sheets of waterv crnv

December 2. Galveston, firm domss, oon oc JO.--J fiMuuicu,

" xrom mere. A party ofneighbors immediately went to thescene and found the young man deadwith a rifle ball through his shoulder"
As Godwin's gun was loaded withshot, this excited suspicion, and theboys, on being questioned closely, saidthat young Adams, who bad a rifle,gave Godwin his gun to hold while hewent to find a dest! hint r. -

jaany otaer matter in tha n 1 Ti i . 7 net receipts 12.333 hales; Nor- - Ne,lle Fojd, 414 tons, Neilson, Deidefor unfavorable comment. b,,t"Z. , A AUB Piunaer isn't much at a time, it

Advent, M. P., AdvenI WluSSSoS
pi?Sh!r 25th' Christmas'

m?aeir 3l8S Sunday after
Taomas', Atkinson.

servs.000"0 at aI1 mning
a . kim iur me present." ., Btcauy at c, net receipts 2,506

bales; Baltimore, - nominal at TfVo r BARQUES.
net receipts bales; Rnst j A

comes m small instalments, bnt inthe aggregate it is immense, andtherejs no one however humble hislot who does not contribute some-thing tO the Knf. -- M- rr.. . .

ia-- 1 . . 7 13 16, net receipts 726 bales ;Wilming- -ayocuto'a vroawin irippe t,VhfChildrea catechised when prac- -tne nne. It seemsthftt Am.
, u(niuiugjt T aVc net receipts 2,709bales; Philadelphia, quiet at 8c, net re- -

Antonio (Itl), 499 tons, Cafiero, Beide

&Co.
River Thames (Nor) 454 tons, Qw'-Heid-

& Co.
Johannee (Nor), 473 tons, Thorwn,

KNasb, for Paterson, DovniR
Co.

"-to uauuoatrodwm his Winchester rifl vu 2inffift.!? pleased
while he went into a wmn t . 1 I to VZiL' DaJes; Savannah, steadyat 7 receipts 13,388 bales; New

before the wind; broad curves of dancingdrops swept along In front of them wherethey touched the lake. The dismalclouds had collapsed on the mountains.All around the homeless shores the ever-green trees seemed to hunch their backand stand closer together In patient mis-ery. Not a bird dared to sing not even,a red breasted crossbill.
It felt as if we were a thousand mUes.from everywhere and everybody. Cities,factories, libraries, colleges, laws, pal-aces, theaters, temples what had

of these things? They were far-off- ,

In another world. We had slipped'

- :. """j-yu- e. xnatisanissue which cannot be ignored, forit is simply question whether the
ior a aeaa bird, and that in --0 1 uiterin?s to Ka tnr Diocesan Mis. 1 n . ' . maakkauv- - I '".""'"'i m" as 7o, net re- -sions.me nne along by the barrel, the tViir. 7" .rI0,0"8. Md7 BARGESger caught in a vine exnlodino- -

j.ae &un insists that under the
law at the present time all existing
obligations are payable in "coin,"
which ia true. What these currency
reformer propose to do is to substi-
tute for the word "coin" the word
"gold," and make all debts payable
in "gold" and not in "coin." The
result of this would be to practically
destroy the $500,000,000 of sUver
money as a debt paying money and
reduce it to the condition of a mere
token money, on tha a tO.th

coun- -urusw snait own and run thistry or not. n rtO ttweapon. ' ODA oaies; IZ Memphis.firm at 7 7 16, net receipts 2,651 bates- - M5ra Do1 ores. 610 tons. i5ouu"'
NflGlorlas News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Caronl. e i'd' ic net rammta Colm Archer, (Nor.), 639 tons, Mar

tinsen, Heide & Co.
1,723 balesf Charleston Am at 7Xonet recemts 1,102 bales? 'A Michigan man has just bought Ita'.IT- - H6 writes:bottles Electric Bitters has cu?edJl A which had Hair Grower andwuu snows now many centuries,Into a primitive life. Dr. Henry YarnDyke in Angust Scribner's.

- nuuie county m Canada, about
forty squareumiles, for the timber on

A I. lfe and Death Fight.
writf; Y'JiP1? ot Manchester, Ia.,
cape fro hA aJ.moet mi"culou's es!

measles induced 7WriSPluS
trouble, which ended iu Consumpff
1 nad frequent hemorrhaees nA
tors aai1

If the most nrolific hmas awnicn ne intends to. hold
kind of reserve.

PRODUCE MARKETS. 4

By Telegraph to the Horning star.
Nkw Yobk. December 2 FInni.

Arrests dlscharim fmm tha IirlnalT OTgS"

"C1 s5at surxering for years
hf?ble wouId breakir,es outSm face' and e best dtoSgive no help; but
&ln&Ddhelhekhh kexcelEnV

thousand
is tK

Scalp Oleaner
Everybody invited to call andsee the magnificent "growth ofhair of the ladies

In either sex in 48 boors.
It Is superior to Copaiba, Cubeb, or BP

Bona, and irea (mm ail bad imell or oW
own aie. Then T ha.

and the worthless ones marketed, a de-cided improvement will soon-resul- t.

So long as young chicks are doing weltunder your system of feeding, it is notnecessary to bother about any other sys- -
SoSJ817 stead7; winter extrasbo3 00: winter Inw u 9 9RTi n 7. rv. JMnT 8 w Discovemr

ith ni,kls and pennies. Isn't it
amount oerLyone that th
Btroy tueCT d6

would be money left
enormous en .Q

MMrC I curedVn T2n' iT cll completely
mStJ I even it it rr004.1 without it

2 40. Wheat-S- pot firm; No. 2 red7zkc: options onened stMdv anrl unn.-"u- u purmer known. It's the- -

and at the same tirrmk cujo remeav tnri T - J-- a DOttlA TT..AiirvU ine best remedy for JsttWt. withect which none are &omne
While ground clam on oyster shells is:excellent for layers, the ph.vt. changed, immediately advancing; par- -"commeT

v.v-uia-u uu secern oer ana Maroh
advice as to how to treat the hairand scalp to obtain best results.bovtla Il"tlmulat? liver kidneys andvvugll consumption. Cures

Syrup SSSSSfSfflSS1 what 4V. - Throat, Cheat and LunV iroS TRINITY COLLEGE.owing to light offerings and a goodforeign demand. General mUnn
This

change cam --a
u oone, ana tney should have a sup-ply daily.

Charred corn on the cob is one of the
MV.waT8 .t0 feed charcoal to fowls..

ova and si no t--- t" e agreement." 50 cenbT - "Kui. uniy
Forty-flrt- h year opens Wednesday, ePK,Bwas bearish, however, including lowercables, larc-- e Chicago stnotra arA

botoM 10c at R. R. Bail's DregTnvkKjoric I Store. lrtmellt,

J. HICKS BUNTING,
Y. M. C. A. Buidling,

Wilmington, N. C.
dec88t snwefr

at
racDer 6th. Women admitted to all depat

Druggiest. Every botUe guaranteed!
t

-- wuug- u oeiter ror bowel trouble. St.Louw Republic. pects for a million Trf lUaSend for Catalogue toaay's visible auiml-D- - m,
PBKSIDENT KILG-Durha-

N.a late break under aharp realiangat Jessim

m


